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ST. MARY'S ACADEMY CLOSES.

ir NuiDt o cuMManv0nmr bxbb.
via mo ran r4.

Hat the 1'r.inlnm. fat K.relletiee In lbs tarloas
Departments Were Awsrded-Tt- io Kmn

ul Thues Wlin Masked rir.l la Ike
Usee rar HchalarsMp.

Ht Mary's sciimny ended lis session lo
dty. There l lug mi giaduate Ihls year
thorn were mi lortusl eonimetiwment mnr
else. At ll);.IO thin inoinlng Iht ola.mw a..
nmibled In lliu main riKini,aml the following

award or prlxn wai made by the slater, wbo
conduct the Institution:

In the senior A grtilolhesllvor inaJal lor
tict-ltnc- ami Uclj like dNirliiieiil swsrded
to Margin lUrrlrou ; medal for (mat original
tnsay to K! (mil or McUrann ; medal (or Instru-
mental music to M. I. l.tnt; medal for mint-
ing toTtewlo Htjatit

Klrst ptli lor arithmetic, rhetoric, Kagllsh
grsmmsr, litem! lire, Krenrh IrMmtallon,

lit pil 1 lor alifebrs, orthography,
iminhMtlpsnd Kngllab clauliw

and lionomtilit iiutitlou for Cngllsh compost
lion nardt-- to Marule Harrison.

Klrat iila.i lor United States history,
algebra, arithmetic, grammar extnqiio; Ut
prlro for geography, jwmiianablp, buokkeep-Ing- ,

ex ; hn-oii- prlxe fur natural pb Una
opby, Kuglish Itinrsliiro ami classics and
faorablo munlloii In Krniich awarded to Mary
Lent

Klrat prls forclniro i history, ex inqunlt
prlxs lor philosophy, application, United
Mtatoa history, literature and geography i
second prlr i lor rasay, Krenchtraualatlnn and
rhotorlo and luniorahlu uinntlon for Hogllsh
classlca awarded to l.ucy Hhealt.

Klrat prlxe for iwuinansblp, natural philo-
sophy, alirebra, arithmetic. Krstnnisr. liters
turn and I'rencb, nx icquo; aecoud prize for
tMy, rhetorlo and rliurcli history, and hon-
orable mention for Kngllili claMics, awarded
to Kate MoTaaus.

Kirat prlzs lor attendanor, read In, oburcb
blitoty and Kngllab t'laialca, Ural
prize for appllraUon, rhetorlo, literature, and
rrucb traualallou; ifxrand prize for algebra
mid arithmetic, and honorable mention for
Krencb, awarded to Clmuior McOrann.

Kirat iirlra lor nnboKraptiy and natural
ptillotopby, and haooiiiI piirrt ter Kim 1 lull
Kramuur, church InMory, Kuglinh cUi.lu.
and 1'rencli, awarded to Kllzbvth Itellly.

Klrat prlzi for appllnatloii and department,
ex ii'ipio; necond prl.i lor church hl.loiy;
tlilnl prlz for gtHitraphy, and honorable
iiiHiitlon lor I'nltml Mutoa lilntory, awarded
toKlllo l.ow.ll.

SI'.MOII 11 UllAPK.
KiiHt pr'rH lor IxMikkiupluir, uiiiuliioilbofiraplij, KiikIIiIi llltiatlite, deiMiiliueut'

and atteuilHiiro, ex utipei; llr.t rlt ror
graimiiitr, r.Miiapliy anil nrltli-niell- o

ami l uoralilo militl'll fur 1'iviicli,
awnnUtt to Jiiinlu Millir.

KltKt pii-- i fir ivimponUloii, blMory, geog-
raphy, KugliKb liivrature, ex :eiio; aeoond
pnrx lor iHkkieplnjr, arltlimetlnaiid gram-ma- r

and bonorlile meiitioii lor Krouch aud
eniiiniilpNwarili-- lo'l' Hila ItryanL

Kimt prizi lor Hiplli!atlon, II rat
pnr- - lor bUlory; xfiotid prlzs for
geography ; tlil'd prlft lor tmokkeeping and
urtbogmpby, awardetl lo Maggie Vi acker.

KirRt prlri lor cburuli blntory, ex.ipuo;
Urat prlH lor orthography : third prize for
linok keeping, and bonnrablo mention lor lit-
erature, church blntory H'hI liiipruTumant In
enina"lil, awaidtio to Charlotte McTague.
Sicoml prfe lor application aud honorable

uieiilioii lori-hurcl- i bltory and bookkeeping,
awarded lo I'lora Norbtck.

MhVIOK I, (IKAtlK.
I'rlzs for geiuiial excelleme awarded to

Alice llaberbmh.
Klrat prlrt lor Christian rioctriuo, Bible

hlatnry ami United MUtei hlatory ; lit prize
for duKirtuiHul, ex .eijiio ; lul prlzi fur
arithmetic, orthography aud 1'iencb awarded
to 1'hiiI MtConoiuy.

o tit prtzo for geography and United
htatea hiiuiry ; ex leipiu 'J I prize for Ubrla
tlan dootrlno aud lliuio hlstiry awarded to
Julia Norbtck.

Hx.iMiuo, l,t pn.i for Christian doctrine
and llltila history, 'it geography, awarded to
Hatllo McUriun.

-- J prlzs for HppliiMlloo, bonorablo uinntlon
for arithmetic tud orthography, awardtxl to
Mary Ceylo.

Kx iiiijiki, 'J.l pni for application, honor-
able mention lor arithmetic, grammar,
Krencb and de ortmvul, uwardod to John
McUotoru.

JUMOIt IIKI'VHI MKST lHT IIIMNIOX.
l'rm for geuernl excellence and attendance

nwanlod to Claieuce Malone. 1st prize for
drawing awarded co Win. 1) Lull. 2i
prlzifor drawing awardet to Clarenne Ma-ion-

Kx iripio, J I priz i for drawing
awarded to Klchard I'. McUrann.

Kirat prlzs for appllration, Christian doc-
trine, United Slates history, orthography,
geography, arithmetic and French, honor-
able mention lor deportment and improve,
mentlu puumannbip awarded to Klchard 1.
McUrann.

Kimt priz'i for reading, exiu'iuo; first
prlzolor Christian doctrine, arithmetic, or-
thography, Uulted Htatea history, honorable
mention Inr deportment awarded to Hugh
Met rami.

1st priza lei penmanship, ex iihiuo i 2d
prize lor Cbriatiau doctrine, arithmetic, hon-
orable mention for orthography, U. S. his-
tory, tierman and deportment, awarded to
Win. I. haut

Kx ii'ipio 1 1 prlzi for peumaoshlp and
arithmetic, honorable uieutlon for reading

ud deportment, awarded to Klchard J.
HhCO.NI DIVISION.

Kirat prizi for Christlau doctrine, ex
teriuo; Qrt prize for spelling, reading; second
prizu for reading and geography, aud honor-
able mention for polite deportment, swarded
to Krancea Suer.

Kx leiiiio, first prize In Christian doctrine;
o, aecoud prlxe for arithmetic, spell-

ing aud geography, and honorable mention
for deportment, awarded to Kaglna fowell.

Kirt prlre for penmanablp; aecond price
for spelling, reading and arithmetic, and
honorable mention ter deportment, swarded
to May M Cououiy.

Klrat prlza for arithmetic and reading, to;

aecond prize lor spelling and honor-
able mention for Improvement In history,
swarded to I M ward Clark.

Ilx wquo lirnt prl.J for penmanablp ;

tnlrd prize fur Christian doctrine,
aiMllimr. arliliiuetlo. iteosrapby and reading
snd bnuorable uieutlon, awarded to Tesale
Mi-- 2nvHrn.

Kirat prlza for geography ; third prlxe for
reading, arithmetic and epalllug and honor-swi- a

mnntlou for deportment, swarded to
Oeorge Weber.

Klrat prlz for polite deportment, ex hmiuo;
Urst pnz9 lor Christian doctrine; aecond
prlzs for spelling, readlug snd penmanship
swsrded to Kll.ibeth Ianb

Kx u(Uo first priza for polite deportment
and bonorablo mention for aritumetto.
geography, reading snd penmanshlp.swardod
to Mary Mlddleton,

Kirat prlz) lor spelling, exiuriuo, second
priss for UnUtlan doctrine, arlthiuetkJ, read-
ing penmsnsQlp, and honorable mention for
polite deportment, swsrded to Irene Marion.

Ks toqun, third prig for reading; Cbti-tla- n

doctrine, psuuitnahlp and honorable
mention for deportment, to Maud Magner.

Honorable mention for general improve-ui.u- t

swsrded to Uraoe McUrann, Carrie
MoConomy, Kolwrt Wagner, David Hpan-gle- r,

Frank Norman, Martin Miller, Augut-ti- n

Iiowell, Harry Trost snd Joseph Lant.
The following young subolsrs deserve

credit for being good : John Holland, Geo.
Levy, Alice Mlddleton, Alice Holland slid
Howard Lowtll.

The Miasm Harry, Wiley, Keller, Haors-ba- u,

miner snd Htralmu, not having made
full acsaloo, did not enter the lists for cost-ietlllo- n.

The yearly averages have not yet been
prepared, but they will be seat to tnepsrsats
of the pupils ss soon ss made out, u will be
the result of (be Jans examination.

The academy is in llourUhlng condition,
sod from indications there will ba s good at-

tendance st ths opening la Beptsasbar.
Tne raroeblal Bcaeela Blosst,

Ths parochial schools olkH. Mary's patiak
lso closed y sad tba atlsia war

awarded by Rev. Dr. MoOulUga. Mar
tUanaaarsaelvstf tba ftiat Btlia, a fcaii- -

BBUKI.taUHK VLVIVA HHAb VUHUBMT.

A atarieal sal With T.rplearai TeraaU
MMlBn-rar.w- .11 ti Mr. Was Jaaea.

Tha Mendelssohn club gave their final
musical soiree of their first Mas tin at tba
rooms of Mr. Wsller lleusman, In the Kuotda
building, ea Thursday evening. Owing to
tba fact that s number el the olub sre out of
town the choruses were not as full snd strong
as usual, but were sung with careful finish
and good ellecU The following programme
was printed on quaint lorn slips of the
hundred year aer us'.xl for the K. A M.
college centennial programmes:

I'tar i.
lenlln "DayllKt'tln rclhi,"
MemtaUsobn Vale 'f It el."
Ilainlul " Whuru'ei lou Walk," I mm Hn- -

meiu "
miinrt-tl.'r.i- .tio Hong), "l(y, lilno, Hweel

morn's Awitsina;."
Hchiilrt linprniiiptii, Oil. III. No. 3.
Miiretielt- l- av Mrnln."
lll.hup -- " Should hn tlp'jlull."

rTII
Mnndntssohn-Koms- cn, "In tha Wmvl.," "OriywIihMe," " Una night there Cmiiu," "Over

tbulr Uravn"
l.usen-(Nn- w) "Thou Alone"
Wsjner-"T- ui Holy urail," Aria from "Lohen- -

nohumann "Tho Wanderer."
ninart-- " Drentn. Ilatiy, llreatn."
lilies- -" Uather vn UoebuiU."
Kubliistetn- -" Wanderers' Night Boug."
MenilelMubn-- " lpriure "
Uounod Unfold je I'orU). "
.0I0I.U-MI..- M Anna Lowell and Hue Hlny

intker, Messrs Win. Juno and Alton Kolb.
Mr. Alton Kotb scored quite a triumph In

the nolo "Where'er You Walk," and the
hearty applause be received was moat thor-
oughly doaerved, Hinart'a compositions
were well rendered, but the event of the
evening in the eye, or rather tbo ears of
musical connolaaeura, was the exquisite ren-
dering of the Hchiibert "Impromptu," by
Miss Hue Nlayinaker. The lady playa with
decision aud spirit and shows thorough sym-
pathy with the music of Miss
Anna Swell's careful rendering of ".Should
He Upbraid" waireaalvod with vigorous

snd ws worthy of the heartiest praise.
I.aaaeu's chorus "Thou Alone," heard lor
first time In this city, wu well presented
and well received.

Mr. Jones' aolo, "The Wanderer," wsa
given with his usual care and aroused gen.
ersl regret that the club and city must soon
lose him. (lounod'a Unfold ye portals,"
was g hen In answer to s special rcqueatol
the audience. There were present several
visitors from neighboring towns who were
well pleased with the high character of the
music.

The members of the club, lining anxious to
aooord s fitting raroweU" to Mr. Win.
JoueJ, remained alter the ontetlalntnent to
alng " Aula LaugNyne," aud many hearty
glees and catchta ; and, later, lipped the
light fantastic too In the breezy mszoaol the
midnight wall No the club will surely live
with pleasure lu the memory of Mr. Jones,
and also in the recollection or every partici-
pant aud auditor.

tUMTMHHla tUVMtfiMUtr.
I'rslliulnary siogle UsniM aud final Uuubls

ConlMU at atcllrann'. rata.
On Thursday slteruoon a gay orowd of ten-ni- a

players and admirers of the gams assem-
bled si the courts of the Lancaster Tennis
club at McUranu'a pirk to w lines, the pre-
liminary testa for the of the
singles.

In lb Urst game Herbert Knight defeated
W. U. Hiker williasujreotii--t and o--L C
K. Montgomery defeated Arthur Knight ti-- 3

ando-Tian- d W. It. Ilrinton defeated J. II.
Wlrkerslism iV--l aud til. In a hotly con-
tested game J. C. Wiley detailed K. Allee
with a score of ti-- o, 6--0 sod 1M1. Charles
Hsger defeated Chas. Carpenter ti--U and 0 I.
John Dickey defeated J. II. Hartman U- and
tut.

The winners then drew for partners, and
the aecond serins was started. Herbert
Knight snd Charles llagerbada very excit-
ing game 0-- 5 aud ii--5 John Dickny de-

feated C. K. Montgomery i'h,'I and 0-- 0. W.
K. Ilrinton defeated J. C. Wiley 0-- 3 sudti-'- J

The three winners then drew fur the bye,
which was won by Dickey.

Messrs. Herbert Knight and W. K Brlu-to- n

will play y at hair-pas- t four, and the
winner will theu play Mr. Dickey lor the
championship.

The Unals of the double gsmos were then
played by W. It. Ilrinton and John Dickey
against Charles Uager and J. II. Wicker-aba-

resulting in tavor of the former 'J

and Messrs. Ilrinton and Dickey are
therefore the lojl champions lu the double
game. The grounds are lu the best el play-
ing order, one of the court lolng iu the
ahadeall day, aud tlmro U an abundance of
sbsde for spectators.

lUKBUHaOrAMMMUj.
Closing Hf.ilon In Ghlcago " tba Kl.v.lilh

National Oonvaullou.
The l'Atriotic Onlor of Sons of America

closed their eleentb national convention
Tnursdsy In Cuioaga Tue moit important
set of tba convention was pasted thla morn-
ing, when the platform snd principles of the
order were read snd adopted a lollowa ;

" Kor the welfare, prosperity sud liberty of
all American citixens and their descendants,
we desire to protect our form of government!
to preserve It from the inlluenoe sud control
of sny forelgu ewer. Hy s dlscrimlustlng
sentiment of loyalty and establishing s fra-
ternal feeling among all Americans, we hope
to make it Impossible ror any one to live
under the protection of the stars sod stripes
who does not honor snd revere them.

" We sre opp'sMxt to tbo occupancy of sny
psrt of our country by foreign speculstms or
adventurers who do not wIMi to become citi-
zens, snd we believe that all resources snd
privileges of the country should be reserved
for the exclusive use of nstlve born or natur-
alized cltlzuus We sre In favor of crushing
out that foreign element which come here to
sdvocste Communism snd Nihilism, snd
which does not Identify itself with our coun-
try snd does not respect our flag."

After ibis the following olllcers for the en-
suing year were elected : National president,
Ueorge V. Htmth, of Chicago ; vice presi-
dent, Krauk I,. Murphy, el Pennsylvania ;
treasurer, A. B. Phillips, of Colorado ; secre-
tary, K. W. Hendley, of Uhle; M. of K. and
C, B. V. Dllly, or Pennsylvania.

The next convention will ba held at Mil-

waukee or Kesdlng, Pa.

Mteorololeal Changes lor tha Wek.
Prevailing weather fair snd warm with

occasional local abowers. Ilalu or cloudy
weather will prevail on or near the U3d snd
"Alb. Between the i!7tb and SUtb a storm or
auocoeaalon of storms will pass over the
northern part of the United mates, attended
with high winds snd bail in some punas, and
followed by a cold wave. Will be dangerous
on the lake and Atlantic coast.

U. J. Makivi.
Lebanon, Pa., June SI, 1887,

Wadding lu York.
Yohk, Juue 21 John B. Lartz, of

Marietta, who Is foreman of a rolling mill In
Columbia, wai inrrrled bare last evening to
Miss Annte B. Milter, one of the most
popular youug ladles of this olty. The cere-
mony wss performed at the residence of tba
brida'a pareuts, Prof. W. U. Kerguson oill-clati-

Mr. C. II. Miller, brother of the
bride, acted at beat tuau, while Miss Lou
Lartz, ststor of the groom, acted as brides-
maid. After receiving the boarty congratu-
lations el all Hit bridal party left In carriages
for Columbia, where a furnished borne
awaited tban.

Big Cigar Box Factory Horned.
Tba cigar box factory el Blown Strauss, In

Lewlaatreet, Maw York, waa burned early
Tbaraday morning and two small factory
baUdlnga adjaaaat ware badly damagad.
Tba astery balldiag waa also occupied by
Waa.M.Ceaaa, ahoamaBufactursr. Btrausf
loss H aatlsaasi J at UQ.O90 ; thst of CofHn st
MONasWltka tfther leasee at about 17,00a
ffiwjj tm Mr wmm art ttrswa

TUE FUTIJKK LOOKS DARK

rom thm voutman hll vlai--
Btta IK LMHVAHtMM.

sasgnr W , K,fllapesa el Iks Isaraslsr Ulsals
IMasspnts la ths UlraeHea ef Mllervllls

snd iMs.ss Iks Vlab and ss Unpaid
Board Bill ll.klad Hlas.

The liMiosatiirfilsnls sre now In trouble,
and the members of the team bsva been left
penniless In thla city by tba msnsgoment.
The club was brought here by Jea. Uoodall,
a Philadelphia colored uian, wbo employed
William K. Hlmpson ss manager. Tbsy
stopped st tba drape hotel until Wednesday
night. On Tuesday night, Uoodall, who bsd
been In Lancaster uiisil of ths time
since tbesrrlvst of the (Hants, disappeared
from tba hotel. On Wednesday nlgbt tba
players snd Manager Hlmpson left the honss
sod took quarters among private families In
tba southeastern part of tha city. Tba Dili
owing Mr. Mingle, proprietor of tha hotel
wss fso, and as he feared thst tha men
were going to skip, be bsd Hlmpson
arrested ycaterday morn log. Tha latter
wsa taken before Alderman MoUonctny.
Ha said) that Uoodall ahould have
paid tha bill, and he believed that ba
had gone to Philadelphia to got the money.
He (HlmMon) begged very hard to be let go
and told Mr. Mingle that ir lie would set blm
st liberty he would sllow him to take their
aharo or the receipt at the afternoon game.
This was agreed to and Mr. Mingle
hail s man at the gate in the afternoon.
When he arrived there, be found that
HluiiHwn bsd disappeared. The latter told
several parties thst ha wss going to get a
farmer to out the grass in the field. He
went towards Dillervllle snd has not been
seen since. Tba Columbia men bsd chsrge
of the gale, snd took all tba money that cams
In, giving the colored players a small share,
snd ao Mr. Mingle got nothing. The play era
do not know what they will da Tbey are
without any tneana at all, but as tbey bsd ar-
ranged to play In Columbia tbey
will go to that town with tha stslatanoe of
Mr. Dear. The future looks dsrk for them
unless some one, with experience and
money, takes them In charge. Two new snd
valuable players were to have Joined the
team or toinorrow, but of course tbey
will not 001110 now. There Is a greet deal of
sympathy for the stranded players.

Til HAT ST.
TI (Hants flay a fin. ons. and IMwn ths

Colombia T.am.
On the Ironsides grounds yesterday after-

noon the Hear clnb of Columbia played their
second game with the Lancaster (llanuv This
time the colored boys turned the tables upon
their rivals snd dofested them by outplaying
them at every point of the ga ne. The Ulants
presented Jackson, a uew pitcher, and be did
excellent work. He was only bit during tba
ssenth tuning but be wsa not responsible
for the number or runa made st that stage or
the game. Day, who had never caught before
but ta willing to work anywhere, wss behind
the bit and had several passed balls,
which weie disastrous. Had Hcudder been
there the score of the Columbiana would have
been very ainalL Kor the vlalling team
young Hollinger wss put in to pitch st the
start, but in the second Inning he was bit so
hsrd that Melcber relieved hitn In the third.
The latter pitched well for a time, but was
hit harder before the close than at sny time
this year. Neither of the teams fielded ss
well ss tbey should hsedone,

Special Ottlccjr Patrick Hums wss on the
grounda when the game waa called, snd be
wss chosen to umpire the game. The selec-
tion proved s good one ' Pabwy's " deci-
sions were Impartial, aud be rilled the prsl.
tion better tban sny man that baa so far olli-elat-

In Lancaster this season. The score
'in full follows :

mam. a In A ousts, a lnr o a iMelcner.r.p t u nan. r 2 1 0
llrlmtner..i 1 I a cuddor, 1 1 a la
Mean, c o I 1. Cttitn,. .... 0 1 1
KlnK.l t n UnndoiDUA 1 0 1
SwluKltr,3 u 1 I lohnson. I 2 1

Koulz, 1.... 1 0 15 Conovur, 2. i J 1

llol nior,pr i 1 U nay, c...... 11 1 H

Meyers, iu . u U 0 liickson, p 1 I 0
Mirelncr, s. 1 t U Simpson, 111, I i i

Total 7 H nil II Touil.... II 1MW 11 u
IlolllnKiir 011 1 roriuiurierlug with the hall.

Hours 02 00005007UlttllU U 4 0 i 0 0 ft 1 11

Karned runs UlanU, 4- - Twobuo hlta-Bl- ns.

so ud.de r and Hall. Double plays -- Koulz unit
conovir and Siuddor. Struck out-Ha- sh,

.SsliiKlur, HollliiKur, Mirelnor, Calto (i), John-ell- ,
JackHOii. Hluqwon. IliHes on bAlls-O- ff

Jackson 3; off Melnhel, I Lett on bates
iieurs, b: liUnls. ID. Pasted balls Keab, 1;
Day, i Wild tillcbes llelcher, It Jackson, istolen baaos Hoars, 51 Ulanis, i. Uniplre t'at
Ilurns. Tlino-- 1 hourSlinlnutos.

During the game yesterday Koutz, the nrat
baseman of the Bears, wss guilty of a very
mean trick on the ball tield. After one or
the colored men bsd made Urst base easily
Koutz received tbe ball snd struck blm a
terrible blow In the ribs. When tbe colored
msn complained Koutz wanted lo tight blm.
The audience sw at ouoe that the colored
man was right and they ahowed their
aympstby lor him. Koutz quickly cooled
oil, bul for a time it looked as though be
might be roughly handled by the crowd.
This mean sot made the (Hants many more
friends tban they already bad and the audi-
ence loudly cbeored every goo J play they
made during the afternoon. It must be said
of tbe Ulants that, although tbey sro colored,
they sre among tbe most gentlemanly lot of
men that hae ever played ball la Ltncsster.

A funny Incident occurred duriug yester-
day's game. Hrltnmer was a, tbe bat snd be
went out ou s foul tip to Day. Tbls so dis-
gusted blm that he threw bis bat over the
grand stand. There were a nuinbar of small
boys behind tbe stand paddling in tbe water
while waiting for foul balls. When they aaw
the bat land near thorn one of the number
picked It up aud was making off when a
youug man from Columbia, who came with
tbe Bears, stopped him ami took tbe bat. Tbe
boys wore shout starting a row and to save
tbe bat tbe Columbian threw It upon tbe
grandstand. Among the occupauts el the
seats was a little shaver, who happened to tie
a friend of the boy who wanted tbe bat He
quickly picked up tbe willow snd threw It
back lo his compuion. The latter took to
bis boots and succeeded in gelling away
with the stick, although while running be
fell Into a puddle et water aud was tbor-ougb-

soaked. Tho Columbian much cha-
grined returned to the players' beuob.

Dlainoua l)iu,
Tbe League games of bsss ball yesterday

reaulted as follows; At Chicago lliInnings) : Chicago 7, Philadelphia 7 ; st
Indianapolis : Indlauanolls 10, Boston 0 :
at Detroit : Detroit 4, Washington i at
at Pittsburg : Pittsburg 'J, New York L

Tbe Association gsmes yeaterday resulted :
At Baltimore : Baltimore 0. Athletic 4 ; at
Cincinnati : Cincinnati 3, Louisville 1 ; at
Cleveland : HL Louis It, Cleveland 3

Tha Wllkesbarre defeated Bradford by IK
to 6 yesterday, and Beading ware defeated
In Altooaa by 11 to 5

Jimmy Ualvln pitched one of tbe greatest
games of the season yesterday, when tbe
New Yorka had but four hits. The Pitta-bur- g

people are wild over blm.
When usvia,-

- uaiiusore-- imrd baseman,
was spoken to yesterday by Captain Puroell
on the Meld be told Puroell to "shut bis
mouth." wneo ne got Dsog 10 the players'
bench and Manager lUrnie told blm to be-
have himself and not talk from tbe plate tba
answer waa In uogentlemaaly terma and
Barnle fined blm from 16 until as got to fax
Davis, to add to bis disgrace, walked off tbe
field and refused to play. Both Burns and
Captain Btovey triad to induce blm to return,
bat be refused. Boramsr took bis place and
Danlala went Into left neUL

Tba lovers of base ball will do wall to keep
their eyee on Clnetanatl In tha American

laea. Tnejr an now up to Baltt-soore- la

ajaaaaa won.
Tnt FbllMaifnai aaefla art) anajlig

LJ

sick of tba way that Al Beach la changing
and releasing plsysrsol hla team. On Wed-nssds- y

Ksrrsr was laid elT Aral base and Maul,
wbo took bis place, lost the game. Yester-
day Ksrrsr was pat back, and he had a home
run, a single, seventeen putouta, one assist
aadao errors,

AIM MLAtt tt MMAVr.

Ths Ag.d Pslrtot f Mariana lo piacs s
flag ea Ike Loftiest Posa el York's

Ills as. Wis roarth.
Maiustta, June 21. Absalom Km,

witter bss his flag ready agsln to put up on
tbe summit of Bound Top, one of the highest
peaks of tbe York hilts, being over nva bun.
dred feet above the Huaquehsnna. Kor
thirty years tbls noble patriot has shown bis
patriotism by planting tuestsrs and stripes on
thlssummtt every Fourth of July morning.
During tbe war while the " rebs " isy en-

camped around WrlgbUvllle and tbe
hills were thick with boys in gray,
wben tbe cannonading could be dis-
tinctly beard at Uettysburg, Mr. Kins-wilie- r

with a few assistants took a cannon
across tbe river, drew It up to Kound Top,
unfurled tbe milky bsldrlck of tbe star
spsngled banner to tbe July breezes and
fired a national salute in tbe faces of the Con-

federates on that memorable Kourth. Hals
getting old now, some 70 years of age, yet
he will climb the bill almost with the agility
of bis youthful days a week next Monday
morning and will continue to do so ss long
as be Is sble to creep. He baa met with
many drawbacks In tbls work. Vandals on
several occasions bsve cut down the flagstaff.
One time he was refused s boat to cross the
river. Unpatriotic citizens have refused him
financial aid lo purchase s banner, ss It takes
s new one every year. Kor, being left there
and exposed to the elements st thst elevs
tlon, tbe lligs sre soon shattered and tbe last
remnant la seen to dlssppesr before the many
winter storms.

Miss Annie Danner, of Maubolm, wss visit-
ing her sunt, Mrs. Clem Miller.

Bsvaral Toacbsrs Chosen.
Yesterday Prof. Brecht held his examina-

tion here. There were thirteen applicants
for certificates and all except two received
them. In tbe evening the directors met snd
sppolnted the following teachers: High
school, Prof. 1. H. Ulest, assistant vacant;
male secondary, vacant ; female secondary,
Mrs L'zzle P. Lenox ; town hall primary,
Harah J. Turner; John Scott primary, K.
Jessie Llewellyn ; central primary, town
ball, Nellie K. Kryberger; H. Prospect
primary, No. 1, Minnie Krlaman, primary
No. 'i, AiforettaUrove; joint colored school,
U. L. Taylor. The board adjourned to meet
on the evening of the Sth or July when the
vacancies will be lilted. The asslsbuilshlp
pays f50 per month and the otbor 10. The
term la 8 months.

Olalmtd Urn Waa Maltreated.
Ueorge McCarty, a pupil or the ML Joy

orphan school, came borne, lie clsims to
bsve been badly treated and ran sway. The
authorities aroused him out of bed Monday
morning and took him back, ugalnst the
wishes el his parents.

Home big boya are In the habit of bathing
swsy out In the river before sunset

Peter Qoss, a farmer above town, raised 40
bushels of strawberries this season. Home of
them measured over five inches In circum-
ference. They were of the Hbsrpleas variety.

We want a special train to run up from
Lancaster on the 1th of July night, to gie
us s chance 10 see the ti re works.

Iter. A. U. Long, of Hhiremaustown, Pa ,
Wss tbo guest of J. L. Brsndt

Col. D. B. Case has come iu possession of
the sword snd sssh which bis grandfather,
Major W. U. Scjlt, or tbe 15th U. H. infantry,
wore during tbe war of ISIi Major Hoott
WMacousiuof Udn. WinU-jl- Scott Uen.
Pike (whose adjutant general he was) died
in bis arms at the capture or Little York,
Toronto. The major served his country with
great distinction. He died in IMS at a ripe
old age. Cot Cise prizes theao relics very
highly.

The Presbyteriaus will glva Hn open atr
sociable next Thursday oveulng.

Miss Joale MusseKnan hs returned home
from St Miry's seminary, Burlington, N.
J,, where she graduated with the salutatory.

We have an amateur cjloraj Dr. Uleason,
wbo glories iu the cognomen or Cornelius
Calademus Jones. Vicious borsos are scut
to him from all parts or the state to be broken
in, and be comes otr victorio is every time.
He has a little clrcui on the depot grounds
every atlernoon.

Mrs. Usnnah Hlmmonw, an old lady et
Lower Marietta, died yesterday afternoon.
The cause el the death is Biipimsod to have
been an Internal tumor. A pjst-morte- ex-

amination was held tbls afternoon.
John Ualner, a farmer near Bainbridge,

was handling a reaper knife, when he al-

most cut bla linger oil. Dr. Kolch sewed it
on again.

m

JtlT Davis ou tbo Flags.
Kollowing is an extract from a letter of Jef

ferson Davis lo Cot Phociou Howard, Dan-

ville, lit :

I have only to ssy, ss I said last September
in an open letter to Cot J. T. Scharr, of Bal-
timore, that I deny the charges made agaluat
me by Ueneral William T. Sbenuau, lu
which be says 1 waa foremost iu en
ooursging tbe late war. I say to you,
my dear colonel, tbat 1 did altiu my power to
Jinvent tbe late war, and tbat 1 never looked
or nor aspired to the post of chief or

executive of the Conlederate states. 1 may
ssy tbat the order or the war department to
return the captured flags to tbe late Con-
federate states waa a violation of all knowu
military precedents. You will Unit In my
history of the late war that there were but
regiments or regular troops lu the army et
the North, and or the total or .W0 Con-
federate Hags captured It la questionable If
these 'M reglmeuts otptured M. The Hags
were captured by the volunteer army of the
North, aud belong to the several states, and
have no right to be in the national capital.
Keapectiully yuura, jKtTKlito.N Dams.

llauaOHIclauand Others Arrrstod.
Certificates or deposit sggregating (700,000

were received st Cincinnati from the Chemi-
cal bank of New York, and other banks lu
that city, on which K. L. Uaror, vice presi-
dent et the wrecked fidelity National bank,
bad raised money. Tbey were pronounced
fraudulent aud forgerius. Upon the receipt
of them Harper waa put under surveillance,
and bla bundsmeu gave blm up. Joseph. W.
Wilshtre, tbe broker who borrowed the
bank's money to operate in tbe Chicago
wheat pit, was also arrested. Assistant
Cashier BenJ. Hopkins' bondsmen with-
drew their bonds snd be was taken iuto cus-
tody. Baldwin's bondsmen sre secured by
real estate. The men bad uutll midnight lu
procure new bonds. Harpor and Hopkins
did not get ball sud tbey were sent to Jail.

tjowaoda'a Ulrcos.
Lowaude's circus did a big business at

park Isat night Tue tents were
packed with people before the perlormanoo
began, and the entertainment given pleased
everybody. It was the inteutlou of the show
people to close their eugagouient here last
evening, but tbey have concluded to reuiaiu
tbe real of tbe week. Ou Monday tbey open
in Columbia, aud on July 1th they will be iu
Mount Joy.

Itauulog street Urs by Klsclrle Motor.
The Capital City Street Hallway company,

of Montgomery, Alabama, Thursday began
operating Its oara by tbe electric motor
ayatem. Tbe company baa four lines, aggre-
gating fifteen miles, much of It double track.
The speed attained la said to be from 10 to 15
miles an hour, one motor pulling three
loaded cars.

Deserted Hla rasaUy.
From the Lttttx Keoora.

.J) i i1 jtl - Z5&.Lri&t ?- ' fe"-- &b

TllK PBIZB WINNERS.

AMTtVLB UtaVUBBB OF BW VMAMVB At
rata jr. orw. B.WAtm.

Thai llelptoaa Tramp Tarns Uatta Bss rniad.
Ms Collects Money snd apaads II ror Whisky.

A rurnaes Bosoms After Bslug Idls
for Two Months Tows Motes,

Bexotar Correspondence of Istsllkisklir.
Coi.umuia, June 21 The fair held in the

armory for the past ten daya by tbe Knights
of the Uolden Eagle closed lat night The
armory was packed to overflowing, and a
Urge number of valuable art loins were
chanced off. Amongtbem were the following:
Bronze clock, ticket 021, held by John Mel-llng- er

; set of furniture, ticket 1,212, the
ooupon not ye turned In ; brusaele carpet,
ticket 71, beld by Albert Broome. The fol-

lowing articles were given to the contestants
returning the largest stnount of money : Oold
watch, W. J. Strlokler ; ladles gold watch,
Mtsa Minnie Bweiizer; watch chain and
charm, John A. Hamilton ; bracelets, Miss
Klla Dasher; rorrlgerator, John A. Hook;
rills, Philip Hoover; lamp, Mlobael Welte.
The fsir was a great success, a largo sum of
money being realized.

Thai HsIpMss Tramp.
On last Tuesday evening sn account was

given of s man lying In a crlpplol condition
on the Mlillln property. The sympathy of
the people was aroused, but tbe man has
been proved to be a fraud of the worst kind
He has been in town several times and solic-
ited tuonoy to piy his exponas to Heading,
Lebanon and other place, and then spend
tbe money for whisky. The man is badly
crippled, using two oanes, but makes thla a
means of defrauding the public.

Now In Blast.
Kurnace No, 2 or tbe Chestnut Hill Iron

Oro company was put in blast last night at
10: 10 o'clock. The rurnaoe has been idle lor
two months owlug to the strike iu the coke
rouions.

The largest blast ever mile in tbls vicin-
ity was made at KiulTman'a quarry yester-
day afternoon. Three hundred pounds of
dynamite were used, equal to 1,500 pounds
orpiwdor. Abiut 3,000 yards et atone were
displaced, which will keep the nappers busy
about two weeks.

There hss been some talk of starting a rag
carpet factory in the town. II uirried out tbe
owners will purchase the rags In large bales,
snd women will be given tbe rags to sew at
their homes.

Work was commenced this morning at the
foundations for tbe new store to be erected
by Messrs. Cramer A, Paulas for Mrs, Mary
A. Kelcbard.

The Fourth of Jaly Celebration.
Arrangements have boon tnade to mn

apeclal trains from town after the display of
fireworks on the Kourth of July.

At a meeting of the Columbia fire company
last evening It waa decided to parade ou tbe
Kourth. Win. H. Kindlay was elected mar-
shal and John Wcsterman division marshal.

several Boys Band.
Mr. Jacob Sneath entered suit sgsinat John

Ulppey, Uoe. YohesndChas.Woolbafe,atlhs
otllceof Squlro Kvans, for disturbing a re.
Uglous meeting. The boys will be given a
hearing on Saturday evening.

Tbe school board will elect teachers this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Brunor left town to-

day for Middletown, Conn., to attend the
commencement exercises et Wesley an Uni-

versity. Harry B. Brunor, their son, Is a
member of the graduating class,

Tho ladies or tbo Methodist Sunday school
will hold a raspberry festival on the evenings
or July Sth and l:h.

The Lancaster Ulants and Bear's team will
play ball on Saturday afternoon. MolcUer
and Kseh will be the battery for Bear's team,
and Vactor and Scudder for tbe visitors.

The Columbia Kille club, numbering 40
members, have equipped themselves with a
brown ltuon helmet, a green shirt aud a cart-
ridge belt

NKW VOMK'lt rUBLIO BVBUQLB.

Hon the System I Made Kzpenslvo For the
Benefit el the raw.

From the New lorkSun.
According to tbe report of the city superin-teude-

Just published, the average attend-
ance of pupils at the public schools last year
was lM.ol.J, or 2 G10 more than in 18S5.

Included in this total are 10,0S'J pupils of
the corporate schools, or the schools of chari-lUb- le

institutions entitled by law to partici-
pate In the school fund, 1,139 In the Normal
college, 1,032 in tbe training department, and
72 In tbe nautical schoot There were also
8,200 in tbe evening schools. Tho average
attendance upon the public schools proper,
tbe primary and grammar schools, was so--
oorutngiy oniy hn, mo pupils, 01 wnom ,!',.,or b0 per cent, were under primary Instruc-
tion, aud 53 Oat in tbe grammar schools. In
tbe two colleges, male and female, there were
all told, only two or three thousand pupils.

The chief demand was therefore, as it al-

ways is, lor the rudimentary education el
tbe primary school, and It Is made tbe more
pronounced when we take the figures of the
total enrollment, or of the whole number or
dltlerent poplin taught during the year, out
el l'Jl.on pupils enrolled, tV,,bOl were in the
grammar schools and 125,223 In the primary
schools. That Is, about two-thir- ds wore un-
der primary Instruction only.

Of the children atteudlng the grammar
schools, too, only about one tilth go beyond
the lower grades, in which tbe Instruction is
more elementary. They cannot atlord the
time to remain longer at school, and the edu-
cation they will get outside Is more valuable
to them tban that et tbe superior classes,
whoaechlet nuroose Is to nrenare bova and
girls lor tbe tree colleges, which so lew of
thorn can attend. Kven wbeu boys iset into
the Lexington avenue college nine tenths of
thorn dropout before graduation, tbe only
considerable class In the Institution being tbe
Introductory of high school class preliminary
to tbeoollege course, at the end or which tbe
number et students baa fallen to fifty or
sixty.

Yet the whole school system, as at present
msnaged, ia complicated and vastly increased
iu expense In order tbat a raw buys and girls
may be pushed forward into the colleges.
All except a very small proportion of the
children want only the situplost rudimentary
Instruction. Tbey must leave school soon
after tbey have reached their teens, tbe num-
ber under Instruction who have passed
twelve years being comparatively small. But
that the tow may be benefited if, Indeed, It
is a benefit for them lo be carried to tbe doora
of the colleges the cost of education, some
part of which fall on every cttizon of New
York, is Increased by at least one-thir-

TFXKUKAI'IIIO TArs.
Ltird. Norton .V. Co's. saw mill at Winona.

Mich., burned thla morning ; loss 100,000.
Joseph It Wlswell, cashier of the bank et

America. Philadelphia, waa struck by a train
on the Philadelphia A Heading railroad at
Wayne Junction Hits morning and killed.

in Cleveland, ()., Benjamin Wheeler, on
trial ter murdering his aged wife ea tbe
night of December u, lb!!, was this morn-lu-

acquitted of the crlmu.
At Cambridge, O , tbe Baltimore & Oble

KaatLlue dashed into tbe rear of a freight
train standing on the main track this morn
lug. Loss, f20,000 ; no fatal injuries.

Postponed.
The Ceolllan society baa oonoluded to poet-pon- e

tbe proposed recital In tha court house
until attar the warm weather. When tbe
arrangements are perfected notice will be
given.

waArHaa iBVWAtlOM.
t i WAAHinaTOX, D. U.. June 21. --For

Monroe Vollertesn, who Uved at Now I iKeatera Pennsylvania! Wlnda
hla wlta and three children .1 'orly, fair weather, slight aaaaiw la

fAUBUwambWmuakaowa, ' ta(mwe,

cr..raaU'c;ait7oai40.
tteaovaUoa Tbat ataa Been la tt

Moalb-H- ew II Was starves.
Persons passing tha corner of Dnka and

Orange streets cannot fall to notice the won-dsrful-

Improved appearaneeot Ht Jamas'
churchyard, one of the oldest burying
grounds in Lancaster. Kor many years peat
comparatively few Interments have been made
tbere,a large majority of tbe burials of tba dead
of the pariah having been made In Lanoaster
or Woodward Hill cemeteries. As n const
quenco Ht James churchyard was much
neglected, and although tbe Duke street
front presented a tine plot of grass which
was kept neatly mowed and some pretty
Dowering shrubs which were attractive to
tbe eye, the other parts of the grounds were
overrun with weeds and shrubbery and un-
couth trees and tangled vines. Besides
these objectionable features, many of
tbe monuments and tombs were
sadty out of repair; some of tbe
headstones and lootstones had been
broken, and others had fallen down, or stood
Irregularly on their aunken foundations t
while the Inscriptions on many of the old
tombstones were so weather worn as to be al-
most Illegible, and the old marbles them-
selves were so stained with agt and begrimed
with dirt as to look like anything else tban
monuments to keep In green remembrance
the names and virtues of the departed.

AN ATPKAI, FOB A FUND.
Under this condition or affairs, Walter

an aollve member of Ht James'
church, and counsel ter the Oolemma, many
of whose snoestora, and eoins of their later
kindred, made an appeal to them and some
other of the old famllloi whose relatione
are burled In Ht. James' churchysrd.
Mr. Kranklln's appeal met a llbsral response
end in a short time an ample fund for pat-
ting and koeplng in repair the old church
yard was subscribed. An agreement was
made between the rector, church wardens
and vestryman of Ht James, of tha
one psrt, and Sarah 11. Coleman, Walter M.
Krauklln and William A. Morton of the
other, wherein It Is specified that the pirtlei
of the first part, In consideration of certain
suuis of money paid to them by the parties
of tbe second part, shall uss said moneys as a
permanent trust fund to repair aud keep In
repair forever the churchyard graves and
monuments therein, end the walls and fences
surrounding the same.

In accordance with this agreement Walter
M. Krauklln, esq, was chosen to superin-
tend the work of renewing the churchysrd.
All the rank shrubbery snd vines snd many
of the old trees were cut down and removed,
tbe only trees now remaining In tbe enclos-
ure being the two large Norway Urs In tbe
eist end of tbe grounds brought from Wilke
barre and planted by Bishop Bowman, and
about a dozen handsome young shade trees,
at proper intervals in tbo grounds.

nCiKTTIXa TUB BTOXIM.

Lewis Haldy A, Hon, marble mssons, were
selected to reset the stones, clean the totuba
and monuments, and restore the lettering of
those that had been almost obliterated by tbe
beatings of the storms of a century. Mr.
Ualdy'a work baa been completed in a moat
thorough manner. Tbe marble tombs of the
Colemans, nine in number, tbat occupy a
lot just la rear of the church, form
a conspicuous group to be seen
easily from the Orange street an
trance. Here and In other parts of tbe
cbuicbysrd may be seen tbe monuments of
Judge Jasper Yates, Ames KUmaker, Walter
Krauklln, W. A. Atlee, of Revolutionary
fame, Bishop Bowman, Washington Hop
kins, uen. Hand, Oeorge Boss, Judge
Usyes, Thomas H. Burrowes, Kdward Ship-pe- n

and-man- other distinguished men who
in their day held high station and helped to
make the history of this city and state. Near
the ebt end or the burying -- ground
sre the handsome though more
modern tombs or the Alices ; while
tbe old tombs et the Mortons, Passmoree,
Urubbs Wbltakers, Slough', Voorhes
Briens, Treuiayuea, Lights, Byres and mem.
bers el many other old families. The names
or many distinguished women appear upon
the tombs, of whom perhaps none was more
distinguished than the wile of that eminent
Jurist, Moultou C. Kogera, of the supreme
court

Tbe changes wrought in the old church
yard to bring it to its present handsome ap-
pearance, required much skill and patient
labor. Tbe Messrs. JUldy recut nearly 3,000
letters on the .old tombs, aud set over 100

head atonoi. They sis? rebuilt the founda-
tions of miny of tbe tombs, and placed In
line many atones tbat have become displaced.
More than 1,000 cart loada of earth were
hauled Into the churchyard to bring the
sunken places to a proper grade, and the
ground baa been sown la grass, which In a
ahort time will form a tine sod, making the
place look bright and cheeriul,aa a place
ttllod with monuments erected in memory
of deputed friends ahould look.

Sadden Death el aa OKI Man.
Henry SieUy, aged 76 years, residing in

Conoy township, died suddenly on Thurs-
day. He was seated on a chair In tbe kitchen
wben he was Htricken wltb apoplexy, and In
a few moments he was dead. Deputy Coro-
ner M. W.Smith empanelled Jacob Locksrd,
Wm. 11. Hcbroll, Peter Kbersole, John
Dimeler, John K. Landis and O. W. Bean,
as the Jury to investigate into tbe cause et
death. Tbe Jury found tbat apoplexy was
the cause et death.

flCKEUUr ABOUND TOWN.
John Mull wants to be divorced from bla

wile.Marv. for adultery.
Alderman Hersbev reserved hla decision

in the case of John lisln, cbsrged with the
larceny et oner Domes irom uuanes y.scn.

The court y revoked the tavern
license granted to H. O. Templeton, of Hafe
Harbor, because of violations of tbe law.

Tne high school art exhibition will be
own at tha hlirh school bulldlnir on Wednes
day evening next and the publio are Invited
lo loes at tne woras oi mo uupue.

A prominent member of the Jr. O. U. A.
M. writes to disclaim for the order any re
sponsibility ter the " unbrotberly actions" la
the Sharer Initiation.

There ia couinlalnt of a very bad gang of
bova wbo gather st Walnut and Mulberry
streets each evening.

A. M. Miller, of Haton, Ohio, waa In town
to day ou bis return from Princeton college
commencement He traveled by bicycle,
aud C. K. Kahler, of Mllleravllle, accompan-
ied bhu borne tbls sfternoon.

The funeral or John Keeaer took place
ou Thursday and waa very largely
attended. The funeral was from the
residence of bis eon Samuel at the
old homestead. Tba interment waa made
at the Mennonlte burying around In Balls
uury townsnip, nev, mtw coy, ui toe
aienuovite cuurou, oouuucieu tne services.

Hanged ror Wife Nurds .
Br. LoutH.Juno 21 Alfred Blunt(oolored)

waa hanged In the jail yard at tbe Kour
Courta In thla city at 6:30 this morning for tbe
murder of bis wife on June 21it 1SS0 Blunt
waa a hunchback and lived unhappily with
bis wife because of bis jealousy. Tbey had
separated, but upon tbat date Blunt Induotd
ber to go with blm to Ihelr home In South
atreet Upon reaching tbe bouse they quar-

reled and Blunt attacked Mr winiajesor
and following ber into tbe yard
with a hatchet,

A Big Irea Works Destroyed.
Watkbtoww, Wis., June 2.--At 1130

o'clock last night Are broke oat la the rolling
mUlsof the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt Paul
railroad here. Tba entire plant waa da
etroyed, entailing a loss of 150,000 and throw-in- g

about 300 men out of employment, tha
carpenter end blaokaaUth ehope wore ataa
Uireateaad with detArswttoa

BIG BREAK IN
. WsX '
" . v,s ,
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Nkw Tonic, Jon Si Taa
Manhattan elevated raUroatt waa I

at n rapid rata In taa etoek
morning. It opened at MM as 1

at rapia jumps ea atari
from tbe opening up te 1IM
At thst hour tba death '
t .Itlvtw nnlnla S.A MfttMSktZV

ba asalaned for tha JAMtwavsM
exoept the withdrawal of BmpfBHi
cuaae in tbe stock and taa Ml
tba rapid transit eommisloa ea taa
route of tba company thronta taa,:
park, by which conllBuoaa travel am "

elevated rallrotda from tha
aide and vice versa without okaage, mti
would ea possible. The rest of IMil
cltned In sympathy. '

Among other rumors currant thai I
was one to tbe ofloct that Uenry M. IvaaatC
naa railed. This proved to ba waaiiyi
lounaea. The members of tbe ami'
jutstty indignant over the circulation ef I

a rumor. One of tbe membera of thai
stated that It waa an outrage to start aazAatej
porta. ' Wehsvopleutyof moneyonasBssV
ne auuea, no large payments to I

there Isn't a word of troth In the I
At Mr. Jay Gould's office it was farflsMM

that Mr. Gould had paid an early vksM twNaVi
street" In company with hla eon Oaaig

ana mat he was in the beat of beaitav I

much annoyed at the persistency wlta
the reports of his death war drnnlaaaj I
tbe past fortnight

A Panic WolThreeisaed. Si. .

Wahuinqton, June a. Secretary
child said this afternoon tbat taa mar
calved by blm from New York did not j

cate that the treasury would be oatled 1

to interfere ter tbe relief et tba
market Had suoh action proved anMes
asry be could have ordered tbe
payment of the Interest doe July 1 ea a
cent bonds, about 19.009,000, or ta
dlate redemption of tbe outataadlaw i

cent bonds, f 19,700,000 As far as ha weal
formed, tbe flurry la a speculative i
cial one, and only very Incidentally aaalat j
dotnand for money. Aa matters now
he did not think tbe tresaurv could do

Canadian Broken rails. ', ;
monthkal, can., June ul The

market has been panicky tbls moratagl
cause of the suspension of Holverdt I

wbo have been "long" of
stocks, principally Montreal telegraph'
tbe Bank of Moutreat Their loaaaa
aaid to be about 8 200.000. but their llebUlt I

tbe stock exchange la amaU. 'M
i

MUM MM.WA Mf ft?1
VJBVJV 4JV CI0 flBMIW. W,n

They fight roar Hounds and ska Tk
itaady to fonna Another,

Prrrsuuuu, June 2 1 Two amis s I
Mary Weidtnan and Mollis Dugaa. I

dispute In a room over a Fourth
loon at a late hour last night In a reenter I

knuckle knockout tight, lasting
four rounds Marquis of Queensbarrj raaMk
Four men and two female frlenda of
combatants were tbe only witoessea. Ai
referee was chosen, and tbe warriata at
calloo came to the scratch with theUaleweeB- -

rolled up over their elbows. AtthaeaUat.'
time they went at It in tierce faabloa, ,tt
was auuu uYiueni wummiu una ma sbcbbi-- -'

ScInnRA. anil ehn huttnrAtt hAP nnnftnoift lei el
ssvsge manner, uugan, was game, now-.- ;-
ever, ana in tne seoona rouna starteaaaa,
claret from her antagonist's noaa. In taa '

thlnl rnntifl WntHmcn IiHi1 m ftAvHAn lfcS i
bsuded blow on Dugan's eye, dlsooloraiaf. h
that optlo and sending the recipient to BVaf'5

oariww ouui wuuieu wore woaa, SHis
elded ly groggy when time for tha
round wss called. After considerable
log and reckless slugging, Weidman
agsln on Dugan's eye with a straight
blow, knocking ber clear of! her feet. ,laf..
otow setuea ner ana wetamsn was aeetatam
tbe winner. It was some time before Dessan
fully recovered, and bar face pi
quite a sorry sight Weidman wi
marked up considerably. Weidman aaala
grievance to settle with another female ef Nta
town and a mill will probably be
between them.

tilvimrAruua aubitbaiiob.
Ths Iron Workers' Association Opposed toaV- -

Aa Moor Annllnf. v,a

PiTTgnano, Jane 21 Just previossiisi
tbe final adjournment of tbe oonvaallaa?arg
the Amalgamated Aaaoclatloa of iroa
Steel Workers last night, tbo ooavaaaaal
placed themselves on record by giving
clal utterance on tbe question of arbltrataaal
in the settlement of disputes with the
manufacturers. The resolutions alto dk
one et the principal reasons why tha Ai
gauwted association declines to affiliate i
tbe Knights et Labor. The nsolaUoaa saw",
aa follows :

Wiikrkas, A determined and pars tatoat 'J
friendaof labor to establish arbitration esaj
means of settling all disputes between eav,
piuyer auu oiupiujr, auu rl$w UBUBAS, we uoiiovo m. mjwvmm
applied will injure tne woramea rsprsssssssa 4
In tbls association, without lieneflttMg tlMe 1j
in tbe slightest particular; therefore, ba It ?

Besolved. That we. the deleaatao to aha 1

twelfth annual convention of tbo As BsxataaaBBBBB

ted Association of Iron and Steel WocttsajM'S
unalterably opposed to tba svataaa aa
applied, and will notaubmlttoatiastaeBsttsslBl
in settling any et our disputes, 'V39

The resolutions sre signed ojw.n. Iiaaav
Andrew Lee, O. II. Kenffasaa, Bdward Ai
V.ll T U W..1. .. (.- - 5noii, uu u. ushi .sws swsswyi fisjk ,i?

Bullock. I p
slsarsaeisssksr. V Ai&

'Dkthoit. Mioh.. June ai St Albartaa
Polish churob, tbe scene of the riote of a ysarJ
ago, waa tne nana oi uianop Borge'a
and perhaps bla diiUouity with his I

waa hla main reason for resigning. Atf
rata all hla attempts to opea IM i

failed and induced new riota. .

montha ago Father Jooss, tbo ada
of the diocese, brought a uuaa
falber from Missouri, whoaa
now unknown, and eat him (a aajil
troublesome parish. Atftrs aa.sskVjJ
email gathering of one fa
nnihnrfa hava flfaatad ao
that bis nightly uuagregaalnaB asTTa'ay

mtm Bmnram mma arassaWea awsw avw

iul baa ho been that taa eaarea
onansd for PUWie worssup awaaBrsaBoasy.i
it is believed tbat the riota have
by tbe persuasive eloquence of ea I

--Si'
Aa Alaksssa oouege ussnifsa aw m
Auuuaw, Ala, June ai-- A. ara tata I

tJMagrieaUunI and i
college of Alabaaia. TaoealWaaaweftaai
he tan state bt 1872 aad waa eat sawMa) i- . .. ..: A. .-- m --rx
moat vaiuaua laautawea aw Bwasaaaai
Boutb. The lotowWaa vary aaaaj,.

Naw Yoaa, JssMMTaai
aaaaral tarai has reveassltaa
Hotel Keepera Mraatia aaa Vaaata (aail
day exetee teat aaaa aavl taaf aaaham
eaxtraaa. TlataiearsasesxssxeiBiaf
aetwiaaaaj y.

Af3-'


